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ft WREN ANDREAL FIGHTUNCLESAM IS AUTOS AND TYPEWRITERS

REFLECT WEALTH OF CITYm FOR OVER m
TARIFFTYPEWRITERS SHOW

GROWTH OE CITY

More In This City, According to Size,

Than Any Other City In Ore-

gon, Says Salesman.

PLAY BALL'

JOYFUL

NOTE

Everything in Readiness

lor the Big Doings at

tin Ball Park Tomorrow

Afternoon.

(By Will G. MaeRao.)
Med ford inns up? looking forward

to the call of the umpire who will

shout tomorrow afternoon, "l'lny
ball." This will be the first game be- -

tween Mannger Casey's training

squad and the local team, and the

gumes promises to be one thai will

attract attention, for it will give the
inns n chance to see the Portland'
hopefuls in action. Another added
interest will be the appearance of the
local players in (heir new uniforms,

The failure of but one new player
lo report to Manager Casey has giv-

en the new magnate his first case of
worries, and the Portland manager,
after eagerly looking over the crowd
of hiisky men who alighted from the
train, turned away in disappointment.
Mnnager Casey is especially anxious
to have Shortstop Cooncy on hand
for tomorrow's game, for he hasn't
anyone 1ml Swanlon, who is an out-

fielder, to play this important posi-
tion. As a makeshift. Swaulon will
t.over short nud Manager Casey will

play several pitchers in the outfield.
Medford Borrows Battery.

In order to make ap the local team
Manager Casey will furnish Medford
a pitcher and a catcher. Gardner, the
long pelican, will be on the Tiring
line for Medford and llarrigan will
act as receiver general. With

as a battery, Medford
will give Casey's Colts some trouble
during the afternoon. Mullen will

guard the initial station and unless
someone whispers to Casey that jack-rabbi-

are running between Medford
and Jacksonville, he will perform
around second base. Kisloy will stop
the shoots from getting by third and
Troeh will do the catching. Just who
will do the pitching for Portland Ca-

sey hasn't decided, but it is more
than likely he will give three of his
pitchers a chance to work out.

The Medford team that will be in
uniform will be Jones, who will play
first base; Miles will cover the key-
stone sack; Kifert will be at third,
and Wilkenson at short. In the out-

field Antle in the left garden, Isaae
in center field and either Clark or
Sabin in rifht field. Most of the
local players have been out during
tho afternoons and have been work-

ing hard in anticipation of the hard
game they have in front of them.

In spite of the hard grilling that
the members of Casey's training
enmp went through Thursday, they
teported at the hall park today in

fairly good condition. Some of the
hopefuls were still tired and sore.
but before half an hour's work they
all seemed to he limbered up and
were heaving the hall around. Casev
put his renienents through the reg-
ular hatting stunts and gave half
an hour to inside baseball coaching.

t
After this there was a general sta
pede around the ba!' pnrk. each of
the players making the trip around
the grounds five times.

St. John reported today at noon
He is u catcher of some repute in the
bushes and mv come out Mrnns

THREATENS TO SELL
PROPERTY TO NEGROES

XEW YORK. March 2.".. Mr
Caroline Dow. the nirlow of tho real
estate operator who fir.! opened
up a suburb of Yorkers. X. Y.. known
as Yorker Park, ihrentens to ecll
her properly holding there in a

neiphborhood to nejrroes be-

cause the mime of the suburb ha
mue the name of the suburb has
benn elinticed to .

STEEL TALKS OF CRATER
LAKE AT UNIVERSITY

Will ft. Sleel on Wednesday of this
week addressed the students of the

I'niversity of Oregon on the beau-

ties of Crater Lake. IIi remark
eri) enlhusinilirnlly received.

E

GOJEE

LaGk of Evidence Frees

First and Faultly Indict-

ment Second-Sta- gg Fin-

ed, Had Untagged Hides

S. ('. t'osgrove, who wiik indict

ed by the grand jury for obtaining

aioiiev under false pretences by cash

ing a worthless check, was allowed

to go scott free Thursday because of

a fatal defect ill the indictment. The

indictment as drawn by the district

attorney neglected lo state the name
of T. II. Daniels, the complaining
w itness.

lioss Wren, Ihe negro caught at
midnight in the house of Hiifus

and indicted for housebreak-
ing, escaped paying the penally
through insufficient evidence.

.1. S. Staggs, indicted for having
untagged deer hides in his possession,
pleaded guilty and aid a fine, of .fj.'i
and costs. The trial jury was ex-

cused until Monilav The grand jury
s iplcling its repirt nnd will prob-

ably complete its work and be

Saturday.
The grand jury relumed not true

hills in the cases against Myrtle
I'oiiilcr, Stephen Itu.ke and lieubeli
i;ilis.

In the ca-- c of K. I'. Hughes vs.
I'. P. Siitilb and T l. Smith, an ac-

tion to recover mnno on sale of

properly, a verdict was returned in

favor of the plaintiff.

PERKINS PUBLISHES
ELABORATE PAMPHLET

Oi f the most elaborate pam- -

phlels ever issued in Oregon is Ihat
of the Suthcrliii l.und and Water

company of Itosehurg, of which for-

mer Uepresclilalive .1. W. I'erkins is

president. Mr. I'erkins' photo adorns

page 2. The booklet is a very cred-

itable publication, elaborately illus- -

Iralcd anil finely printed. II is unti-

tled "Water Is King In the Orchard

Kingdom." and its object is lo con-

vince llic prospective orcbardisl Hint

aler is essential lo the raising of

fancy apples and pears and of course
Ihe water can only be found in the
Siilbcrliu valley, near liosebarg.

Mr. I'erkins was formerly owner
of Ihe llillerest orchard. After sell-

ing out his interests here, he pur-- i

lia-c- with tinselling associates, the
Sulherliii alley, cut il up in small

and pla water upon them

lor irrigation. He is meeting with

great success.
Though Mr. I'erkins uses the rec

for fruit prices made in lb

Ifoguc Hivcr valley, nowhere does h

credit the same lo this section. II

- also particular lo omit all the rec

..id prices s ired bv the Hear Track
orchard and iiiotc- - prices he rcceiv
eil for bis ofn pi'.nluel, which wer

li.. the record.

GRANTS PASS RANCH

SHOWS GREAT GAIN

filiAN'TS I'ASS. Or.. Mareh "Jti.

real deal was eousiimat
iceentlv whereby II. T. Hritehard of
N'..ltll I'laltc. N'eb.. bo luht the old

Miller ranch west of town. Thi
laneh comprises ihdc 700 acres and

considered one of the het ranches
in the valley. Two years airo Thomas

Pack la. nglit the ranch fur $U,-0(1- 0

and after it a year sold it

for .'21.IMI(I to a Mr. Sullivan. Some
time since ti. II. Cainer bought the
ranch, paying M- Sullivan a hand- -

-- ome profit, and r titly Mr. Carner
-- old it to Mr. I'ritciiard for $:10.000.
Mr. I'rilehard is associated with oth-

er- in Nebrak.i and they are asso-

ciated with him here. Mr. 1'ritehard
will have charee of the ranch and -
now in Nebra-k- n piepiiriut to niov
hi- - familv to citv. He intends
to improve the ranch to its fullest

iipacitv. and hif- - houht it to keep.
;md a man ot' menus will be a

nliiiible of thi" community.

William Chambers will farm part
!' the Kelly ranch duriiiL' the sea-

son. This ranch should all he fann
ed and will rnie hay enough for the
lurnuiunitv for wittier.

NORTHWESTERN BALL
MAGNATE ARRESTED

. SF.ATTLF., Wash., March
2li. Charles Comiskey, the
owner of the Chicago White
Sox ball players, with John
Aguew and John Hums,
prominent Chicago lawyers;
Ihigdulc, president of the
Northwestern Baseball league
and John T. Ireland were ar- -

rested early this iiiorning
while enjoying .i wine dinner.
Ireland is accused of viulat- -

ing the 1 o'clock closing law.
The Comiskey party was not
booked. They left this niorn- -

ing for Vancouver.

ELKS FROM ALL

QUARTERS HERE '

Roll of "Best Peuple On Earth"

Shows Members From Every

Portion of the Union.

The lisi of members of the F.lks

who have signed to become charter
members of the local lodge, providing
a dispensation is granted, how niein-hei- s

from every portion of the Cnit-c- d

Slnles. North, south, east and

nest lire represented. Over B0 mem-

bers of the order reside in Medford.
T. I'.. Daniels is having a new roll

i'jued by those who wish to be on the
roster us charter members of the
new lodge and those who have not

yet signed this are requested to cull

ud do so.
An application, accompanied by a

rtifieil slateinenl as to the number
f roMdenls in Medford, is soon to be

sent lo the graiut lodge asking tor
This will probably

lie u ranted and the i ew camp started.

TAFT TOO HEAVY FOR

ROOSEVELT'S OLD CHAIR

WASHINGTON. March
Tall severed another link g

him with the Roosevelt nrt- -

n. lie broke lite chair lor- -

tnerlv occupied ny ins preoecessoi.
Fnrly today the chair was borne from
llic White House nnd sent lo a local

bop for repairs. It has been under-- l

lor some time Ihat the new

hecaiise oi nts size, wouui

hnc a new chair made of extra large
ii.....r!i.ni-- . for his e. The chair

taken from the executive offices to

ny was a large mahogany swivel

hair. At ju-- t what juncture in the
Ifaii- - of -- bile ihe chair gave way-

was .1 made clear at tlio Wlulc

OVER 1000 EUGENE
WOMEN AFTER FOUNTAIN

:t (jKNK, Or. .March 2i. The La

lie- - Auxiliary of Ihe Kiip-it- Coin

reial club, winch a tew nays ao
i.letl to raise .f)(MI for an elee-- c

fountain to he placed al the prin- -

entrance to the beautiful depot
park now under coarse of construe-t- i

luis chosen its desipne and wilt

!;c up the canvas at once.
It ha- - cho-.c- n the motto. "$1(100

troin 10(10 Kne;ene women' and the

plan of having That number of woin- -

n rai'-- e the amount will be under
taken at once. Many women of Lu- -

ene are irivintf liberally of tree--

!:inl- - nnd bulbs fo" the new park.

KAISER S YACHT AND

NORWEGIAN BOAT COLLIDE
t

HA.MHl lUi. Mnreh 2.". The in-- -

p"n;il yueht HohMi7.oern eollinVr
h'- -t hem m a dense toy near tlv
N't.rd'-nr- in the North Sea. with

onv Kleamer I'or. Wliieh
iiiiiiMflnitcly. The rew of the i'or

- The HoheiiZolleru A

-- lightly injured, I'mper '

William was not aboard.

BROKEN WHEEL ON

FREIGHT DELAYS NO 15

AUTOMOBILES ARE

Every Dealer in City Reporting Many

Sales New Gam ye Is Finest

to Be Found in the West.

Medford leads the world lor the
number of automobiles in use per
capita of population. No other place
with the same population has as

many motor ears in serviee. Xo city
in Oregon outside of l'oitland has
half as many autos. liel'ore the elose
of the present season there will be
tlose to 200 ears owned and operated
in and around Medford. which tor a

city of (iOOO people is j;oiiig some.

Last year there were elose to KIO

ears here. Already 20 new ears have
been received, and "he seasuu searee-l- y

opened. Many makes are repre-

sented, but as a rale the lifihler tour-int- r

ears are favorites, on account ot

the roughness of the roads. l.hilu-ness- ,

durability ami power are the
essentials demanded.

The Snyder Motor Car company
has received six 1IMI!) "Cadillac"

"litis," all of which have been spoken
for, and others are on the road. As

many more have been ordered, with

prospects ot a demand jirenter tnan
the supply, as the Cadillac is proving

verv popular ear this year, ami
those that want one will have lo or-

der early. Mr. Snyder's new jurno
at Kiiihlh and II streets is rapidly
m uriutr compctiou and will be one of
the largest and finest in the west.

Anion;; those who have received their
Cadillacs arc r'rcii II. Hopkins.
Charles YoiniL'. V. V. Glasgow, Hor
ace Nicholson. V. V.. Merrick and
I.. K. Wakeman. Cadillacs have been
ordered for F. I.. Ton Vcllc. I. Iv

Daniels. Claude Loud, .loliu D.

and one other sale has been

inaile. Hie name oi me purcun-c- r oe- -

iiii; as yet withheld Mr. Snyder re-

ceived word Friday that he could
have five more cars this season. All

of these have been spoken for and
the deals will be clo-e- d at once. lie
is now negntintini; for an additional
five. While Mr. Snyder's iarai;e will

accommodate 20 cals. it will not be

Ion); before it will be devoted exclu-

sively to Cadillacs.

Buick Roadsters Here.

The Hudson Auto company receiv-

ed two "White Streak"
shaft-driv- Huick Model 10 road-

ster automobiles Friday morning. The
enrs are built for spued and power
end Mr. Hudson thinks will prove the
most satisfactory in the Roc;iie River

valley. They arc light and are ar-

ranged with four individual seats,
two in front and two in the rear. The
cars are painted white, so as not to
show the dust. One was purchased
by J. K. Kuyart, president of the
Medford National bank.

The Valley Aalo company has sold
a Chalmers-Detro- 40 to Wes C.

Green. This is the second of these
ears sold in the valley this year, the
other one being purchased by K. V.

Carter of Ashland.
James Ritter has leceived his l!H!t

Rambler, purchased from the Med-tor-

Auto company. This concern
has received several new Mitchell nnd
Rambler ears, which are being- tried
..ut.

Osenbrupge & Son are showing the
new Studehaker car, the "M. I"'.." a

"30." which they think
has solved the automobile problem
for the valley. The car is a light on.
and will sland hard usage.

Dr. K. M. I'iekel ba- - received hi

l!lO!l I'ackartl touting car. with which
he is highlv ploa-c- I'.dgar HalVr
is expecting his newly purchased
Packard in a few day-th- e lie-- e al

mo- -t expen-iv- e ears tar pur- -

cha-e- d this vear.

WILL TO

GET TAFT TO COAST

Washington. i. c . Mmp-i- . jh
Sf'n,,,"r representative, fr

the Paeif'ie eoa-- t are to h;ie ;t e

lerence Thursday afternoon to eoi
airier a pl:m to imliiee President T;i'
to vi-- it ihe eoa-- t and Alaska durii
the eomhu: u turner. The '"

member- - are partietilarlv anxnei
thitt he attend Ihe Seattle evjM.-iti.-

Talk with TV. Page riniiM rmi drir
.orcbiM tr-- tf or entne.; prrtperty.

Congressmen Only Pre

vented From Using Fists

by Other Members-Deb- ate

Over Lumber

WASHINGTON, March 26. A

miiyli nnd tumble fight was narrow

ly avoided on the floor of the house
this afternoon when Representative
Kordney of Michigan nnd Represen
tative Hyrd of Mississippi clashed
over the discussion of tho proposed
changes in the lumber tariff as re
lated to ihu existence of the lumber
trust. In milking his speech, Ford-ne- y

was made ironical by questions
asked about the lumber trust, and

hired he would tuiHwor no 'more
pertinent questions.

Hyrd then declared that the mill

owned nv fordnev in Mississippi wiik

part of the trust.
"Vou do not know n damned thing

about it," shouted Fordney.
Hyrd took off his eoat ns he ran

toward rordney and was evidently
bent on a fierce strugglo, when other
members blocked the wnv.

Kordney apologized nnd Hyrd re
lumed to his seat.

Kepreseutalive Humphrey of Wash
ing today declared that 70 per cent
of the labor employed in the British
Columbia lumber mills was oriental
and urged the protection of the lum-

ber interests (if the northwest dur- -
: Ihe tariff debnto on the floor of

the house.
Itepreseutative Ciishman read Kta- -

tisties on Ihe imports from Canada,
leelaring that shingles arc produced
it cheaply in British Columbia that
L '.X, 000 worth were imported into

the 1'nited States last yenr and that
only $75,000,000 worth were export- -

from the Cniled States,
liepresenlative Fordney of Michi

gan in discussing iin taritt bill de- -
elared thai some schedules did not
reach the standard demanded by the
republican platform. He stated that
he favored high prices and high
vages, for that insured prosperity.

RESPECTED PIONEER
OF THIS COUNTY DIES

Henry Carnell, an old and respect-i- d

pioneer of ,Iaek-o- n oounty, died
al his home on Antutope creek Thurs-

day. Mareh 1M, 1!)0I, f,.r nn illness
of several weeks.

Mr. Carnell was born in Colomp-(o-

Kuglaud and was 73 years of
nge. He came to this country when
a young man. Soon after arriving in
Ihe 1'nited Slates he came to the Pa-- i

ifie coast first to California and
then to Oregon, and settled in Jftek--o- n

county, where he has resided ever
since. In 1880 he married Miss Ada
Crokcr. who survives him. He leaves
;. wife, two sons nnd four daughters
to mourn bis Inss J. TI. and Ed Car-
nell, lliila and Hael, who live nt

home; Mrs. S. S. Swenning of Med-

ford. Or., and Mrs. S. C. Hartrum
of Kosehurg. Or.

Mr. Carnell possessed those ster-

ling qualities of manhood and high
sense of justice that gained to him
the confidence and esteem of all who
knew him. He has lived a pure nnd
honorable Chri-tia- n life, wns a kind
and devoted hushand nnd father. His
many generous acts and his anxiety
to as-- and accommodate hi
friends at all limes has brought to
him that priceless universal respect
and love. To know him wns to love
him, and the entire community deeply
mourns the loss and extends every
sympathy to the bereaved family.

TREE?. BEING MOVED
TO - HIT EAST SIDE

The trees surrounding the old Vaw-le- r
home have been cut off above

llieir trunks and will be pulled out to
make way for the paving nnd curb-

ing. Jeff Heard is having the
-- tumps transplanted to his trnet nt

t,ie head ot Kast Seventh street. The
ices were j a.ple and run from six

ir be- - lo a foot ii diameter. Mr.

('aid fig. ire tb"t if he succeeds in
n.-- !' then, live the ex pens

iif b justified.

"There are more typewriters in

Medford, ill proportion to its size,

than in any city in Oregon."
Such is the statement of J. W.

Whitney, known generally as "Rem-

ington," owing to his connection with

he Retiiinglon Typewriter company.
"Nowhere is there a town 1 would

rather 'make' than this. Here one is

always certain to do a good business.

Fvervone seems prosperous and I nm

uid of Medford.
"There is no city in lie stale and
visit most of them regularly that

shows prosperity as does Medford.
Look at the new buildings in sighl.
F.very time get off Ihe train there is

a change in the looks of the city,
tine to building.

"I understand thai Medford has
more auloniobilcs than any other city
in the state. Now to show that
am a good fellow, I am going to reg-

ister my auto from Medford. just to
swell the number."

Mr. Whitney has just purchased a

1001) tourist auto and will make his
next trip to Medford in the machine.

Aside from being a Medford boost-

er, "Remington" is mi expert angler.
He is fairlv daffy over fishing and
has much praise for tKe Rogue.

GOVERNMENT IS TO

STOP WAITING FOR HENEY

WASHINGTON, March 2li. Min-ie- r

Hermann, .1. N. Williamson and
other Oregon men who have Ioiil; rest
ed under indictment., some for more
than four years, will be (jiven a

speedy Irial or el- -- Ihe indictments
ULiainsl them will be dismissed.

Attorney General Wickersham has
learned of ihe manner in which Ihe
trial of these eases has been staved
off from time lo time, and has jriven
orders that such proceedings will no

longer he tolerated. These defend-

ants under the Constitution are punr-antee-

a speedy trial, and if Ihe gov-

ernment after all Ibis lime is unable
to place them on trial oilier steps will

he taken to close the cases.

STATE LICENSE TAG

MUST STAY WITH AUTO

SAI.I'.M. Or.. March Jti. Atten-

tion ha- - been called to the practice of
automobile owners in transferring a

-- lale license tag from one machine to
another. This may not he done iiudcr
be law. as a description of the o

is on file in the office of the

rerolury of state lo correspond with
every tag.

When a machine is sold by the own
cr the tag should go wilb the machine,
and Ihe secretary of slate advised,
so that Ihe Iran-f- er may he noted on
the books. Otherwise Ihe license

ho value and void.

HOWEVER, WE NEED NO

OCCUPATION TAX, SOREHEAD

Oregon Observer: Medford
to have an Klks' lodge, hut in order
lo have (.lie they had to have a popu-
lation of ."(I00 and the census was
taken the nther day with the result
that he; census taken says there arc
.VI.'MI. which causes (he Tribune t,.
rise up and say Ihat if the silburb-f.Juok-o-

ille. Central I'oinl. Talent
and I'hoctiix) had bfe'l counted thev
would have bad over fiOOO.

TELEPHONE SITUATION AT

STANDSTILL IN PASS

Ml.'ANTS I'ASS. Or.. Mareh 'Jfi.

The opci;lioiis .if the new telephone
eoiiii'niiv in this eity are at a wtnnd--til- l

;t liii- tin- public iw concerned.
Whiil their next mow will he has not
been decided iikiii. Member1- - of the
company here hn vo made several
t rips t(, Medford iii the pa t week.
l ilt the conference- have resulted in
' definite con el usioiis. A meet inu

Department Advises Steel

They Will Send Engin-

eers as Soon as Asked

for by Commissioners

'As soon as the now commission
appointed application should be

made on the inclosed blank and for-

warded to this office. As soon after
its receipt by us as practicable we
nil assign some men to make, the
urveys, prepare the specifications

md estimates, and to supervise the
work."

Such was the information received
in a letter from the director ot the
department of agriculture, by Will

Steel in reference to the new road
Crater Lake.
The only expense to the commis

sion for the engineering work will bo
for livery and the like, for in the
blank referred to in the director's
letter the following words appear:
"It is understood that the office of

ublic roads will pay the salary and
all expenses of the engineer assigned,
except livery charges which may be
incurred in the inspection of roads,
materials, etc.. the undersigned agree
ing lo provide for such livery ex-

penses.'1
So matters will be off in a rush

in May. for on May 10 the governor
ran and has stated he will appoint

commission and get the work
under wav.

CUPID'S DARTS STRIKE
MAN'S SOLAR PLEXUS

CHICAGO,' March 2. Dr. Shel
don l,envitt, who has charge of the
Johnston Mier Psveothcrapeutie

lass, in his latest lecture informs
his students that cupid's darts, con-

trary to notions, do not
land in the heart, but in the solar
plexus.

A question raised by a young wom
an at last night's session led to the
following explanation by the instruc-
tor:

'Have yon not at times felt a sink

ing, gone teelmg about the solar
plexus, particularly so after a disap-
pointment in affection? Such a feel
ing always is felt in periods of pro-
found depression and it shows that
the solar plexus is an emotional cen-

ter, if not the actual seat of affec-
tion. I might properly term it the
areat emotional center."

GRANTS PASS THINKS SHE
HAS THE REQUIRED 5000

GRANTS PASS, dr.. March 26.-- Z.

C. Harmon is busy these days tak
ing a census of the city to show to
the grand lodge of the Order of Elks
that tin's city is entitled to a local or-

ganization. Mr. Harmon bus lived in
this city for many years, but he never
lealized before how many people
there were here until he started on
this job and how many people then1

are in the city that be does not know.
notwithstanding that he was recently
po- -t master for several years and
ihoiiuht he was fa:nilinr with most
eerv name in the citv.

DYINGTON WINS
THE WRESTLING MATCH

One of the fattest wrestlinp
matehes ever .ecu in :he city was
pulled off here !r:st i icht, when

and Gordon it et. Hoth men
vere in Ihe best of cr.ii.lition. Hyiuc;- -

ton won tlit IV'-- i liii1 in 25 minutes
by a sit-.- , ai i h'oi hold,
ami tin; s mmoui fell in just 27 minutes
!' the halt; lo; k rod half Kelson.

ALLEGED MEMBER OF

TAFT GANG ARRAIGNED

WALLA TK. Lin ho. Mar n '.'o.-P- eter

Ttradovi ecu'.t'-- i l ihe mur-

der of Aiitre'a .I nil. ore of nearly
virtim- - m ) i. plav .n or near

a railroad construction camp at Taft,
on the Milwaukee, was arraigned in

the district court this mo-ni- and

?ivpn until April ft to plead. The evi-

dence will he purely circumstantial.

A

will he held in Ibis city Ihe bitter part
l.rroki-- wheel on freight L'21 f the week when the Medford eon-- j

north near Merlin hii- - the tittpuit will come here and it is pre-o- t

S'o, Vk delay in arrival nmed that al tha' meeting definite
tn' north today. Nothing se- - action will be tnken as to whether

from the accident. h initiative will bt resnrtwd to hoi.


